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E. A. SIMPSON, Starting Judge
Friday, July 3, 1931
PRICE 15 CENTS
Published by F. G. Trott, Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM J. DOYLE, PRINTER
FIRST EVENT 
2:12 CLASS PURSE $10,000
TROTTING—THREE HEATS
1
G EN ER AL H AN OVER, b h
Peter Volo—Nella Dillon by Dillon Axworthy 




PETER PATCH, b h
Guy Axworthy—The Great Patch by Peter the Great 




PETER INGOMAR, br h
Peter Volo—Annie V. Ingomar by Prince Ingomar 
. W. B. Eckert, Reading, Pa.
G r e e n -g o l d  H. GOODHART
5
4
VOLO YORKE, br g
Peter Volo—Miss Yorke by Moko




DOR A  ORTOLAN, b m
Ortolan Axworthy—Hilda Fletcher by Peter the 
Great




A LL IE  PLUTO, ch m
Peter Pluto—Allie Clay by Redwood Boy 




YO U N G  SENATOR, ch g
The Senator—Elskede by Albingen
John H. Cahill, Syracuse, N. Y.
 ORANGE-BLUE   V . F lem m in g      C. MAYBERY
6
8
D O N N A SPIER, br m
Peter O’Donna—Alta Stella by Directoum Spier 
F. D.x Gilbert, Ithaca, N. Y. 
PURPLE-GOLD 7 5 X  K>, -  ' J^. BURLINGAME
1 2
9
CITA W O R TH Y, b m
Guy Axworthy—Cita Frisco by San Francisco 





TH E GREAT VIR G IN IAN , b h
McGregor the Great—Alice Virginia by Morgan 
Axworthy




BOB M A X E Y , b g
Judge Maxey—Inletts by Bingen




DON W O R TH Y, b g
Guy Axworthy—Sayde Densmore by Don Densmore 
I. H. Sawyer, Topsfield, Mass. 
BLACK-GREEN   W . Fleming       T. ACKERM AN
3 7
1 4
PEG G Y’S EXPRESS, b m
Atlantic Express—Peggy Humphry by Laribe the 
Great
C. A. Mosher, Greenfield, Mass.
BLACK C. MOSHER
. 1 2     . 0 7  1 /4     . 0 7  1 / 4      . 1 2
—  B o b  M a x e y  —
SECOND EVENT
FOALS OF 1928 PURSE $1,000
PACING—TWO IN THREE
 ______________________ PO SITIO N S ( )____________________________ _ _
1 B A R O N  L E E , b c
Lee Tide—Baby Wilkes by Lee Axworthy 





P E T E R  G U Y , b g
Peter Neptuno—Mari Jean Grey by Guy Axworthy 




A P R IL  S Y M B O L , br g
Symbol F. Forrest—Betty Blacklock by Blacklock 




H A N D Y  V O L O , br c
Peter Volo—Belle of the James by Axworthy 
W. G. Blakeney, Honesdale, Pa. 
BROWN-GREEN E. KIRBY
1 1
                .08 1/2                   .09
1
F R A N C IS  K N IG H T , ch m
Mr. McElwyn—Erna Cecil by Gambetter Wilkes 
J. P. Berry, Hartford, Conn. 




P L U T A R C H , b g
Pinto Watts—Alice Crutcher by Moko





Justice Brooke—Hollyrood Fancy by Guy Axworthy 




F O X Y  G U Y , b g
David Guy—Tatina by Peter the Great 





P U R P L E  S IG N A L , b g
Signal Peter—Purple Silk by Directum Spier 





M R . H . H . J O N E S , b g
Mr. McElwyn—





N E W B R O O K , b g
Guy Axworthy—Carlisle Shelenet by Peter Shelent 
Vic Fleming Stable, Syracuse, N. Y. 





F R A N C IS  H O D SO N , b m
Peter Volo—Ruby Worthy by Axworthy 
F. J. Corwin, Riverhead, N. Y. 
GREEN-GOLD C. BECKER
(3)
JO H N  E C H O , b g
Echo Todd— Czarada by Colorado E.









C A L U M E T  A N G E L I N , c h  f
Peter the Brewer—
A. J. Wilson, Boston, Mass. 
BLUE-GOLD A. MANN
. | | ^  , \ S lq  , 1 . 3 V , )
THIRD EVENT *
2:20 CLASS PURSE $400
TROTTING—THREE HEATS
 POSITIONS ( )
